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Autotrack On Demand Price Checker 

 
 

Introduction 
Autotrack now offers you the latest price checking 
software solutions combining the power of the 
internet, online barcode scanning and an easy to use 
web interface software application. This barcode 
based online price checking system is called 
Autotrack On Demand Price Check. Autotrack On 
Demand Price Check is a powerful and kid friendly 
price check software application that that running at 
local server and mobile computer price checker 
machine. You only pay once for all and use anytime 
when your want to do a price checking and it doesn't 
matter whether you do take a day or a week to check your stock and complete your customer 
price checking process. Able to integrate with other software via text file transfer. Autotrack 
Price check program able to be run in online mode only.  
 
What is inside Autotrack On Demand Price Check?  
Autotrack On Demand Price Check comes in 2 separate software, Autotrack Price Check 
Management Studio and Autotrack Price Check terminal client Online application for android. 
 
How Autotrack Price Check Management Studio work?  
Autotrack Price Check Management Studio is running at the back-end Server/PC to allow 
administrator user to manage their data and advertisement. Autotrack Price Checker 
Management Studio have a function to link to user database via text file of item master from 
customer exiting inventory or P.O.S. program with existing system quantity information and 
current quantity. This back-end program allow user to have a clear view on the system 
quantity and actual quantity Information, stock and make a detail plan on price checking 
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display information process. Enhance with video manager software, customer just need to 
drag and drop their advertisement program into the Autotrack On Demand then the 
advertisement will run on all of their price checker machine. 

 
How Autotrack Price Checker terminal client work?  
Autotrack Price Checker terminal client is a client program running on the mobile computer. It 
depends on the type of price checker you select. Minimum level of customization will be done 
once only base on customer preference for the first time. Once the user starts price checker 
terminal, the software will automatically run and prepare to serve the customer. The terminal 
use recommended come with WiFi connection. The present of WiFi allow the price checker to 
run just in case the network cable connection come with any technical issue. Inventory 
manager simply determine the advertisement display on the price checker. Online update the 
receiving pricing data directly after administrator update their P.O.S. information. Prerequisite 
for the price checker to be done is customer need to have a proper barcoding system in their 
retail store. 
 
Feature 
Easy to use, Easy update 
Integrate to most of P.O.S. System  
Advertisement purpose 
Windows base server application 
Android base client application 
User friendly design 
With Login user security 
Two way communication 
Light weight program 
Support different brand of Price Checker 
Adjustable to various screen size 
Using standard windows control 
1D or 2D barcode capturing 
Text file transfer integration 
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